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season among
several changes
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p.m.”
Miller added that the
regular waterfowl season
also sees a major change this
year regarding the length of
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the split season.
“In the South Zone it’s still
a 60-day season, but there’s
only going to be a five-day
split after that first week,
rather than a 12-day split,”
Miller said. “The regular
season in the South Zone
runs Sept. 25 through Oct. 3,
then reopens Oct. 9 through
Nov. 28. So it reopens a week
before the pheasant opener.
Again, the rationale behind

it is to give hunters more of
an opportunity before the
ducks push through.
“Limit-wise, the only
thing that has changed, as
far as waterfowl is concerned, is the limit for
Canada geese increases to
five instead of three, so it’s
five birds during both the
early goose season and the
regular season.”
Miller said another major

change has to do with the
use of motorized decoys.
“It’s going to be legal to
use motorized decoys during
the youth waterfowl season
and through the duration
of the regular waterfowl
season, as long as it doesn’t
prohibit a public hunting
area,” Miller said. “That was
mainly to clear confusion on
the part of hunters.”
Miller said that while the

PIRATES/
Season ends with
23-8 record

STATE OF MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF
COTTONWOOD
DISTRICT COURT
FIFTH JUDICIAL
DISTRICT
PROBATE DIVISION
Court File No.: 17PR21375
In Re: Estate of
Ken Ross Dunker,
Decedent.
NOTICE OF AND ORDER FOR HEARING ON
PETITION FOR FORMAL
ADJUDICATION OF INTESTACY, DETERMINATION OF HEIRS, FORMAL
APPOINTMENT OF PERSONAL REPRESENTATIVE
AND NOTICE TO CREDITORS
It is Ordered and Notice is
given that on September 8,
2021 at 8:30 a.m., a hearing will
be held in this Court at via a
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JOEL ALVSTAD 8/25 pirates 68

BRETT WILLABY tries to flip the ball from his glove to shortstop Alex Fink at second base during
Saturday’s State Tournament game against Sobieski. Unfortunately for the Pirates, the flip pulled
Fink off the bag, allowing the baserunner to reach safely.

JOEL ALVSTAD 8/25 pirates 93

COLLIN LOVELL tags out Sobieski baserunner Beau Hanowski after the Skis failed on a suicide
squeeze bunt attempt early in Saturday’s game.
Despite the loss, Kulseth
was pleased with the team’s
performance.
“We gave ourselves a
chance to win,” Kulseth said.
“At the state tournament,
where you’re facing the best
of the best, giving yourself a

chance to win is all you can
ask. We had a tremendous
season with a tremendous
team. I’m looking forward to
seeing what we can do next
year.”
With the loss, Windom’s
season ended with a 22-8

Public Notice

Remote Zoom Hearing at 900
Third Ave., Windom, MN, on
a petition for the adjudication
of intestacy and determination of Decedent’s heirs, and
for the appointment of Linda
Bruss, 1410 1st Ave., Mountain
Lake, MN, as personal representative of the Decedent’s
estate in an unsupervised
administration.
Any objections to the petition must be raised at the
hearing or filed with the
Court prior to the hearing. If
the petition is proper and no
objections are filed or raised,
the personal representative
will be appointed with the
full power to administer the
Decedent’s estate, including
the power to collect all assets;
to pay all legal debts, claims,
taxes, and expenses; to sell
real and personal property;

and to do all necessary acts for
the Decedent’s estate.
Notice is further given
that, subject to Minn. Stat. §
524.3-801, all creditors having
claims against the Decedent’s
estate are required to present
the claims to the personal
representative or to the Court
within four (4) months after
the date of this notice or the
claims will be barred.
Objections to the petition
for appointment of the personal representative must
be filed prior to the hearing
with the Cottonwood County
Court Administration office
by: efiling (electronic filing);
email: 5thCottonwoodCourtAdmin@courts.state.mn.us;
mail at P.O. Box 97, Windom,
MN 56101.
Any interested person planning on attending the hearing

overall record.
Score by innings
R H E
Windom...............................000 000 000 — 0 1 3
Sobieski...............................000 010 01X — 2 6 0
Windom hitters: Fink 0-3; Redman 0-3; Kloss 0-4;
KLovell 0-2; Espenson 0-3; DeNielsen 0-1; Borsgard
0-4; Willaby 0-2; Johnson 0-1; Gilbertson 1-3; Riordan
0-2.
Windom pitchers: CLovell (L, 10-2) 6 IP, 1 R, 0 ER, 4
H, 5 BB, 5 K; Rasche 2 IP, 1 R, 1 ER, 2 H, 0 BB, 1 K.

should contact Court Administration at 507-831-7003
Court File No. 17PR21375
BY THE COURT
Dated: Aug 10 2121 9:06 AM
Christina M. Wietzema
Judge of District Court
Dated: Aug 10 2121 9:06 AM
Sheila Pierson
Court Administrator
MUSKE, SUHRHOFF
& PIDDE, Ltd.
Maryellen Suhrhoff
MN#0283265
937 3rd Ave., PO Box 397
Windom, MN 56101
Telephone: (507) 831-5575
Facsimile: (507) 831-1097
e-mail:
windom@muskelaw.com
ATTORNEY FOR PETITIONER
(632— Aug. 18, 25, 2021)

the Minnesota State High
School League announced
that section volleyball playoffs would not take place,
the entire Eagle varsity
team was about to go into
COVID-related quarantine.
Windom returns its lone
all-conference player from
a season ago — sophomore
outside hitter Tristyn
Maras. The Eagles graduated seven seniors, including
honorable mention allconference middle hitter
Delaney Smith.
Other top returners for
the Eagles include senior
middle hitter Amelia
Rivera, senior outside hitter Sydney Skarphol, who
missed all of last season
with an injury, junior
outside hitter Elliot Espenson, junior middle hitter
Kameron Rupp and senior
setter Jenna Veenker. In
the back row, the Eagles
return senior libero Kendyl
Sammons and junior Mackenzie Doorenbos.
Fairmont finished last
year with a 1-7 record. The
Cardinals also return their
only all-conference player — senior middle hitter
Brittney Mosloski.
The rest of the varsity
schedule for the day Saturday includes:
• 11:30 a.m.: Luverne vs.
New Ulm.
• 1 p.m.: Marshall vs.
Mankato West.
• 2:30 p.m.: Pipestone vs.
Blue Earth Area.
• 4 p.m.: Redwood Valley
vs. St. Peter.
• 5:30 p.m.: Worthington
vs. Waseca.
• 7 p.m.: Jackson County
Central vs. St. James Area.

Other openers
• Sleepy Eye St. Mary’s
at MLAC: The Mt. Lake
Area-Comfrey volleyball
team opens its season
Thursday, hosting Sleepy
Eye St. Mary’s in a match
that will be played in Comfrey.
The Wolverines will play
their first two scheduled
home matches in Comfrey,
with the remainder of
their home schedule currently slated to be played in
Mt. Lake.
The Wolverines finished
last year with an 0-9 record
and were about to come off
a two-week COVID-related
quarantine when the decision to cancel the section
playoffs was made.
The Wolverines graduated their only honorable
mention all-conference
player from a year ago — libero/outside hitter Carly
Osland.
MLAC does return experience, led by junior setter

Cottonwood County

Colbert, Nick Klisch, Alex
Schultz, Kathy Kretsch, Gale
Bondhus, Todd Dibble, Dave
Grev, and Joel Alvstad.
Routine Items — approved
by unanimous roll call or
regular vote: to approve the
agenda, to approve the minutes of the July 20, 2021 regular meeting, to approve August warrants in the amount
of $221,415.26 and broken
down as follows: County
Revenue Fund — $10,644.61,
Long Ter m Capital Outlay — $1,479.98, County Building Fund — $580.95, Taxes and
Penalties Fund — $2,953.57,
Road and Bridge Fund —
$184,375.35, Landfill Enter-

prise Fund — $21,380.80; adjournment.
Personnel Items — approved by unanimous roll
call or regular vote: to move
Meridee Paulson, Deputy
Auditor/Treasurer, to permanent full-time status effective
August 15, 2021.
Additional Action Items
— approved by unanimous roll
call or regular vote: to accept
the bid from Sweetman Sand
and Gravel in the amount of
$57,300 for gravel crushing;
to set the Cottonwood County
crop damage rates at $900/
acre for corn and $600/acre for
soybeans for the 2021 growing
season; to accept the Minne-

Publishing Company

sota Department of Veteran
Affairs Grant for $7,500; to
approve the 2022 Pictometry
Flyover in the amount of
$90,540 and to pay with funds
as follows: Recorder’s Technology Fund — $10,000, Recorder’s Unallocated Fund
— $40,270, and the Riparian
Aid Fund — $40,270; to adopt
resolution 21-08-03 — Family
Homelessness Prevention and
Assistance Program.
S/Donna Torkelson,
Auditor/Treasurer
S/Thomas D. Appel,
Board Chair
S/Kelly Thongvivong,
County Coordinator
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CHAMBER CONNECTIONS

POOL EDITION
— FOR BUSINESS OWNERS —

Thursday, Aug. 26 — 5 to 6 p.m.
Friday, Aug. 27 — 9 to 10 a.m.*
— OPEN TO THE PUBLIC —

Friday, Aug. 27
5 to 6 p.m.

*
Tom Shaffer
from USAquatics
will be at the
Aug. 27 morning
session.

Join us for a detailed tour of
the Windom City Pool, speak
with experts and see why our
youth staff are helping to raise
money for a new one.

Protect your right to know

Your right to know and be informed about the functions of government is embodied in public
notices. Because self government charges all citizens to be informed, the Citizen urges
everyone to read and study these notices. We strongly advise those who seek further
information to exercise their right to access to public records and public meetings.
protect with eagle 4x1.indd 1 * Real World Adobe InDesign

Jaci Tollefson and junior
outside hitters Brooke
Naas and Michala Morin.
MLAC also brings back
senior middle hitter Jenna
Thom and junior right-side
hitter Kearney Wall, as
well as junior libero Kaylie
Baerg.
The Wolverines have not
faced Sleepy Eye St. Mary’s
since the 2019 season.
MLAC defeated St. Mary’s
during the season-opener
that year, then defeated
the Knights again in the
Sleepy Eye Tournament,
but the Wolverines lost to
St. Mary’s in the Section 2A
playoffs.
St. Mary’s had a juniorled roster a season ago
and returns considerable
experience coming into the
2021 season.
• RRC at Springfield:
The Red Rock Central volleyball team opens its 2021
season Thursday with a
short drive down Highway
14 to Springfield.
The Falcons finished last
season with a 10-3 overall
record, winning a share of
the Red Rock Conference
championship on the last
night of the season.
The Falcons graduated
a pair of all-conference
players, but return two
all-conference selections.
Senior middle hitter Karli
Arkell is considered one of
the top players in Southwest Minnesota, having
recently committed to play
collegiately at Southwest
Minnesota State University
in Marshall. Also back for
the Falcons is senior Lilly
Stavnes, who takes over as
the team’s libero.
Senior setter Nora Hemmingsen earned honorable
mention all-conference
a season ago. Other top
returners for the Falcons
include junior setter/hitter
Emily DeCock, junior outside hitter Josie Horning
and senior right-side hitter
Carlee Sell.
• Springfield at WWG:
The Westbrook-Walnut
Grove volleyball team is
the last in the immediate
area to get its season going. WWG will wait until
Tuesday to open its season
with a home match against
Springfield in Westbrook.
WWG finished last season with a 5-3 record. The
Chargers graduated five
seniors, including a pair
of all-conference players
and one honorable mention
pick.
WWG does have one allconference player returning — senior outside hitter
Kelsey DeSmith.
Other top returners
for the Chargers include
sophomore setter Addeson
Jenniges, junior middle
hitter Kayla Freeburg,
sophomore middle hitter
Abby Wiggins and junior
defensive specialist Shelby
Foster.

NEED TO REACH US? CALL . . .
507-831-3455 OR 800-658-2510

official proceedings of

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION
August 3, 2021
Cottonwood County
Board of Commissioners
Regular Meeting
The Board of Commissioners met at the Cottonwood
County Courthouse in Windom, MN. Present in person
or via teleconference for all
or portions of the meeting
were: Commissioners Tom
Appel, Donna Gravley, Norm
Holmen, Larry Anderson,
Kevin Stevens; Auditor/Treasurer Donna Torkelson, Kathy
Marsh, Greg Ous, Ronda Allis,
Lisa Bigham, Angie Piltaver,
Linda Fransen, Margaret McDonald, Wendy Meyer, Shawn

Miller added that another
hunting season to be mindful of is the mourning dove
hunting season, which opens
Sept. 1.
“Talcot Lake has become a
huge area for doves in recent
years,” Miller said. “I’m seeing hundreds of people out
there to hunt doves. Talcot
used to really be a goose
mecca, but it’s become a terrific dove hunting area.”

VB/ Season
begins this week
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lowed one run on four hits,
walked five and struck out
five.
Strack faced adversity for
the first time in the top of
the seventh. Alex Fink led
off the inning, drawing a
four-pitch walk to give the
Pirates their first baserunner of the game. After a sacrifice bunt and a groundout
moved Fink to third, Kobe
Lovell walked and stole second. But a strikeout ended
the threat.
In the top of the eighth,
Gilbertson hit a sharp single
to right-center field with
two outs, giving Windom its
only base hit of the game.
Joel Riordan drew a walk,
putting two runners on base
with Fink, the Pirates’ leading hitter, at the plate. But
Fink lofted a fly ball to left,
ending the threat.
“We were right in the
game, just like we’ve been
all season,” Kulseth said.
“Even though we didn’t
have a baserunner until the
seventh inning, we were
still in a position where one
hit could have won us the
game. Unfortunately, we only
had one hit as a team in the
game, and that just won’t get
the job done.”
Sobieski scored a crucial
insurance run in the bottom
of the eighth against Jackson draftee Ryan Rasche. A
double and an error with one
out put runners on the corners. Dusty Parker followed
with an RBI single, giving
the Skis a 2-0 lead.
In the top of the ninth, the
Pirates again tried to mount
a two-out rally. Kobe Lovell
drew a walk and pinch hitter Devin Nielsen reached
on an error. But Strack’s
17th strikeout ended the
game and ended the Pirates’
season.

opportunity to hunt more
ducks is there, the reality of
the situation may be different.
“We’re in a drought and a
lot of the sloughs have either
dried up or are just mud,”
Miller said. “Where there is
water, a person might have
to trudge through mud to get
to it. It might be pretty tough
to navigate and get boats
out.”
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